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Read the CertifiCates ofWholesale Druggists in

1.851: The undersigned, having for many years
been acstualntcd with " Dr. Marshall's Catarrh
andfreolachrfinutf," and 'fold it in our wholesale
trade, cheerfully Mate, that we believe it to be
equal, lit every respect, to the recommendations
given of it for the cure of Catarrhal Affections,
and that it is decidedly the beet article we have
ever known for all common diseases of the Dead.

Barr & Perry, Boston ; Reid, Austim_ & CooBos-
ton,: EtraWn, Lamson & Co.. Boston ; seth W.
rowle, Roston; Wilson, -Fairbank 4t Co., Boston;
Renshaw, ltdrunnd h tom.. Boston ; li. R. /Div,
Portland gr.; Barnes & Park, New York; A. D.
ilk D. Sunda, New York; 'Reuben Pool & Co., New
York; Israel Minor it. Co., Now York; Mckeessm
& Robbins, New York ; A. 1., Sete/ill & Co., New
York; M. Ward, emee & Co., New York; bush &

Gale, New York. LI:7 -For sale by all Drugs' ht.—
Try /t. (Dec. ifi, 1655. ly

LIFII-rn IraLT -FOTLENGTIL
LI EAurn-STR. ENGTff.
LIVF,..IIEA LT 11-.461'11EN UTIL

The. 6teat Preach Bemedy.

DR. JCAIf DELAY ARRICIS
cELEBRATED spiextFic

Proarwl from a pr,r.c..r ,ptiou of Dr. Juan Dela-
tanrre, (Thief Phv,dedan of the limpitul

da Manion Lurtnolodert• of Purim.. •
This Invaluable inedict 11 is no Intpe,l t lon, but

is unfailing In the euro of Sperm itorthie or /Semi-
nal Weakness. Every npenicn of Genital or Uri-nary- Irritability. In voluntary or Nightly Remlnai
E.EI Visions from wimiever cause produced, or 11111,1
evar severe, will be speedily relieved and the 01.sans restored to healthy aetion.

Ittsti the following opinions ofeminent Erenci.
physicians:

"Ws have used the ft peolfie Ellis piepared byClarendon. & Dupont, No. 214 Rue Lombard, from
the prencEption of Dr..fuitn Debunarre, in out

Pprivate practice with uniform suecens,Miti be.
leve there in rokother rionlielib• no well calculated

to curs all persons suffering (Mtn Involuntary
Entinsions or any other weakness of the tteshalorgans, whether cruised by 'sedentary modes 01living, excensea, or abuse.

R. A. Brasonsrsurn, M. D.
G. D. I)osnots, M. D.
ThAtt Lit L6CCURE,II. D.Peels, ltfarrdh,ll4‘ll."

BEA: tRE OF enTYNTERFETTS.
The genuine Pills are sold by all the principal

Druggists throughout the World. Price One Dol-lar per lloz, or nlx It MCI.Ifor Five Dollars.
GA H.ANVI D Note Proprietors,No. 214 Rue I,intibarl, Paris.One Dollar enelow.hl to any authorised Agent,will ingurr a box by rettitin mail, aceurely ;waled

from 311 observation: Os boxes for live dollars.SoleGeneral Agents for America,
OSCAR G. SrloAF,s & CO.,

27 Cortland .t., N. Y.Fl.—French, German. Spantab and Englkli
Pamphlets, containing hkil part ,eulars and direc-
tions for inv.; cent free to every address.A. D. Buehler, Agent for Gettysburg,Dee. Is, INdi, y

To Cononmptiveo.
The advertiser, having' Wen restored to healthIn a. few weeks by a very simple remedy, afterLiving suffered for several yearn with a neverelung affection, and that dread dineanc, CongoIn1)-

thle —ln anxious to make known to his &how-sufferers the tempt of cure.
To all who lloxin• It, he will semi a cony ofthepren,ription oral (free of charge,) with the diree-tlolll for prep:trim,' and !Ring the MUM., Willettthey will 1110 a 81.711 R Cl'lLli YOH CON.IUMPTION,Ilaosrittrym, corm's, Cot,m, and allThroat awl Lung Affection% The only object ofthe advertiser in /44`11,11ng the Pregeription Is tob”iteth them lletrvl,and epread Information %Odellltr roneelvot to he Invaluable, awl he hopes every

sufferer will try his retne.ly. as It will cost thetanothing, and may arm..Parties wishing the ureneriptlonFHlPM by return.Mali, Will please address _ _
ItKy. Mtn A. wri.scrsr,

Willlwitiburg, Icings co., New York,
Mar. 5,1863. ly

-

Terrible bi;elestires
iiNCRILTAI PON Tint MILLIos !—A• most valuable

au 1 WWltlifriill purAlo.“l,o2: A wori: or 100 pages,
and 3J eolorod Engravings. int. lit ,srEws'V ....DM :VECITX, an original and popular treatise
ou 31..ut an 1 WounAn,thelr l'oysiolggy, Functions,
an I disorders of 'every kind, with Never-
Falltugltetnedhw rot their speeds' cure. Theprac-
tice of l)tt. HUNTER his long lien, and still is,
unbounded, but at tla, earnest, solicitation of nu-
in,Tou,l =Pious, la, has been ill bleed to extend
fits usefolnesi throng!' the Medium °flits"VA DE MRCI7NI." It is a volume that should be

t Ite han 1s ul i•very Lon Ily /a the land, as a pre-v •ntive of stir viers, ,w as a guide fur the allevi-
ation of ono of the ?nit awful and destructive
ricourvl that 'ever vfriud mankind. One copy,securely enveloped, will be,forwarded free of post-
.'g'• to any part of Lae UnitedState, for 50 cents In
P. O. t.tumpa. Address, last paid, HUNTER,
N0.3 Lthislou St., NOV York. fgepL a. ly

Alirtnene, hot True
r.very yoiing gentleman In the rottedStates esti bear something cry mud' to their turf-vantalt.l:ll7 return mall(free of eliarge.) by ad-alreeml ng the tlittleestgiitsi having(Ars ofbnuig buntbugged wilt oblige by not notlei tiltsrard. All ether', will remiNe address thel 0 'Ml-

eat, servant. " Tittle, AN,
Mar. G. lirottilway, N.
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Married.
On thPlllth Talt.,by fiv. .TnITN ITXPp,

01 krviultsville, tuNiLin )I.IILY CULILLOIOI:,,,0 "It W iPcfnni.
the IM'ettlity week;at. the revldenee of D. .%. Boob-

, In thiti by lioc. Dr. Ilay, a IIrA ucy, of SGII/ Fronehieo, I.:nlifornto, and
lbs MYICA. E. FitE:E3I.IN, ul lirutike city, Whi-

-1•011Hin.

Inlilt,. ran Millinery 1800.

FANCY GOODS.
ISS AfcCREANY bus Jun received

I_ taiga and beautiful assurtineut °knew

Fancy Bonnets, 'Crapes, '
Fancy Oats, f -Relines,

Plain. Po tts,
_

Ruches,
• Feathers, Frames,

Ribbons, Nett,
Flowers, Pius, e.

Also, a general assortment of Ladies, TOI-LET GOODS, consisting; to pert, of Embroi-
dered Fancy Head-dresses, Plain do., Linen
and Thread Lace Collars, Paner do., Thread
Lace, Fancy Combs, Dressing tfo., flair Brush-
es:Perfumery, Soaps, Powders,C3rsers, Rosie,
17, Glovei, Linen Handkerchief's, Hoop Skirts,
and Infaid. Goods.

Thankful for the liberal patronage she has
received In seasons past, she hopes to receive
from her lady friends an early call.

Gettyabertt, Oct. 1, 1866. lm

To All Hook Buyers.

tiAS. K. SIMON, 38 Son th Sixth Street, Phil-gulelphin, IS AGENT PORTER FOLLOW-NG VALISAELE BOOKS :

APPLETON'S NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPE-
DIA-2i Vole.

HISTORY OF THE REBELL=
lON-1. large Vol.

DICTIONARY OF. MECHAN-
-ICS-2 Vols.

funcstLioN RECORD, BY FRANK MOORE
—9 Vols.

WASHINGTON IRVING'S WORKS-22 vols.
pOOPEIVS NOVELS, DICKENS' WORKS.
lIERIVALE &GIBBON'S ROME.ILACAULEY'S WORKS.
FIIR'S DICTIONARY OF ARTS AND

FACTU HRS.
IBANCROFT'S UNITED STATES-8 Vols, ke.

I furnish all Books published, for public
add private Libraries, at a holesale• prices.—Send a listof any Books wanted, a ith asiatnp,Tor pnces, which will be sent by return mail.

Sept. 24, 1866. 6w
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The Far Famed
46UNIFRSLCI.QTITES WRINGER"—

Besides the great saving of Labor, the
saying In the wear and tear or clothing in ajingle year, more than ameontj to the price of
this Wringer. It is strange that any familyshould be willing to do without it. For sale
at FAIINESTOCK saes., and a P• 11-BUER-
LEIrB. • [Feb. 19.

'ALL kinds of -PrG'I7RES, large nd small.• deatly and correctly copied'at c e Excel-
StOr. I. G. T -SUN.

-

11irALBFLEISOli is selling a large anlountnr‘licitis, because the peoplehro Sutling
oat that Eit Li determined not to be undersold.

MEI

PUBLIC SALE.

OV A VALUABLE FARM'.—On SATUR-
DAY, the 27th day of OCTOBER inst.,

the subscriber will offer at Public Sale; on the
premises, his

VALUABLE FARM', situate in Hamilton
township, Adams county, Pa., one and a half
miles north of New Oxford, on- the Carlisle
turaplie, adjoining lands of Daniel Ehrehatt,
Samuel Alwine, Jacob kfrers's heirs, and oil].
ere, containing ill ACRES, more or less, with
due proportions dit Woodland and Ife-idow.
The land IS in a high state ofcultiration, hay-
ing been recently limed, and some of it twice.
The fences are good. The improvements are
a first rate Two.istorr. BRICK
HOUSE, a Two-story Brick Eitch-
ea attached, Wash House, B ink ;7, 1: j1; •
Barn, 50 by 83 feet, Wagon Shed ;

and Corn Crib, Carriage House, Hog S,abie,
and other out-buildings. Never-failing wells
of waterat thst house and barn, with pumps in
both. There is a young Arple Orchard, with
Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries and ,Grapes
OD the-premises. A public road leads through

, the farut t 9 Critt!6 mill. The far= is only oie
and a half miles from market, with churches
and schools convenient. The bui.dings ar i
all new,.
- 21211"3n1e to commence at 1 o'clock, P.
on said day, when attendance will be givenand terms madeknown by

Oct. 1, 1868. ts*
UEOTtGE LOUGII

PUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—In pur-
suance of an allots order of the Orphans'

Court of Adams county, Pa., will be offered at
Public Sale, on MONDAY, the 22d day of DC.
TUBER inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the prem.
iaea, the Real Estate of Auxastus Hansel!, de.
ceased, consisting ofan EXCELLENT PLAN-
TATION, situate in Freedom township, in said
coanty,containinglsl ACRES and 51 PE ItCll-
- neat measure, adjoining Janis of William
Belly, deceased, James Witherspoon, and oth-
ers. The improVements are a large Two-
store Double BRICK DWELLING.,I

.iHOUSE, One-story Brick Kitchen, .."7eZ ifflBank Barn, part Frame and Stone, . " 11E.,Stone Sheds on each side of the f...,57.:_.
Bridge, Wagon shed, Corn Crib, Wash Douse 'Smoke House Dry House, Wood House, Smith
Shop, two wells of water, a flourishing Or-
chari of choice fruit, a due proportion of Tim-
ber rend ft large quantity of good Meadow.—
Part of the tract h,43 been lime I. The farm is
in an excellent neighborhood, near Marsh
Creek, in the vicinity of a Public School
Douse, with Churches in the immediate neh.ol-
- Nearlall the fences are of Chest-
nut rails, Term's will he very' moderate.

Persons desirou4 of viewing the premises,
will please call during the early p.4rt of the
day cf sale, and they ili be shown the same
by the administrator.

Attendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by

Cr. CORNELIUS lIARYZELL,
lly the Conn—James J. Fink, E/erk.
October 1, 1806. is

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
for Carroll county, in the State of Miry.

land,nsitting as a/Courtof Equity, the Entiscri-
, ber,as Trustee, will offer at Public Sale, on
the premises, oo SATURDAY, the 27th day of
UCTURER, 1860, at 12 o'clock, M.,

TIIE FARM on which Augustus Horner re-
sided at the time of his decease, slt'unted is
said county, on the Peonsyliunia line,two miles
from littlestown, on the Littlest° wn and Ta.
neytown road, adjoining Ilorg in's mill,Oeozge
Itinedollar and miters, contAining 151 SCREI
and 16 PERCHES of land, more or less-10
acres Meadow and 60 acres elegant Timber.
The farm is laid off in nine fields, and welf WS*
tered. The improvements are a
large Two story Brick DWELL- ~.701111INO HOUSE, %Hilt Back-building s.v.; .„

and Cellar, and a never.faiiing
Spring near the honse•, Log Rarn, Wagon z•tred
and Corn Crib, good Hog House, Wash (loose,
kc., with an elegant y ming Orchard. The
land is of good quality, and pas been lately
heavily limed, and all under good fencing.

This is a very desirable Patin, and I would
invite all persons intending to buy land to call
and see it, as I must sell on the day above.
named. It will be shown by John Hamer, re-
siding thereon.

The terms of sale, as prescribed by the said
decree, are, one-third of the purchase money
to be paid on day of sale, or upon the ratifica-
tion of said sale by the .said court, and the
balance in two equal annual payinents, with
interest from date ; lne purcliaser Or,parch tri-
ers to give Ills or their notes, with security, to
be approved by theaubscriber.

JACOB SHARETTS.
Oct. 1, 1866. is - Trustee.

----

,Campaigns of the
ARMY LW THE POTOMAC.

BY WILLIAM 'Z'M'INTON.
The STANDARD Ilktory or the GRAND

ARMY. The greatest Work on the War. Uni-
versally endorsed by army officers and the
press. The Aureole save :

"I design in this vo ume to record what that
Army did and suffered in ten campaigns and
two score tio, lles."

"I shall hive to celebrate the unswervit g
loynky of this army, that ofitimes when the
band of military cohesion faitell, hell it, un-
shaken el fortune, to a duty self-imposed."

"I shall have• to hollow it through a check.
ered experience, in a tile commingled of great
misfortunes,. great follies and great glories•,
but from first to last it will 'appear that, amid
many bullets -of fortune, through "winter and
rough weather," the Army of the Potomac
never gave up, but made a good fight, and fi-
nally reached the goal." -

The "Arms- and Navy Journal" Says:
"This is theonly American critical work on

the late war, and It is thoroughly critical and
entirely divested of all political hue or tone."

This is the only History ofthe ,•GrantiAr.
my," and no one who has borne a part in its-
conflicts, or is int. r.utted in its grand achieve-
ments, should be without it.

The work sells itself. The people are tired
of political and partisan bistor:cs, and want
something from official sources. We have
Agents clearing over $2OO per month. Send
for ctrculam.and see our terms and proof of
.he above assertion. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLI-HIING
501 Minor St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. I, 180. 4w

NOIH{IS STILL AHEAD:
- . -G 6 r POLICY."in QUICK SALESk S.IIALL PROFITS!

Clothing, Hats and Cops.
Clothing, Hats arid Caps.
Clothing, Hats and C.ps.
Clothing, Hats and Caps. .

A LARGE ASSORTWENT OF
111:tek Cloth Dress Conte.
Black Cltith Sack Coats.
Black Cloth Pants and Vests.
Rhiek and Pitney Carlin ere Coats.
Black and Feiner Pants and Vests.

• LOOK AT THE FIOUREI 1
Cloth Coats. from $lO to $23.
Cnssimere Coats, from $5 to $lB.
Cassimere Pants and Vests, frmn $5 to $l5O
Parts, from $2 to $l2. •
Undershirts, froni $1 to $3.
Drawers, from $1 to$2 51.

HATS AND CAPS!
The latest style always on band and at re-

duced prices.
Six DollarHats for $5.
Fire Dollar flats For $4.
Four Dollar Hats for $3 50.
Three Dollar Has for $2 50.

• Two Dollar Sate for $t 50.
FALL STYLI? CAPS. JUST RECEIVED!- . - -

Also—Gentlemen's wear of every descrip-
lion—such' as Neckties, Butterflies, Suspen-
ders, Stockings, Gloves, Paper and Linen Col•
lass, ofevery style and_price, Umbrellas, Pock-
et Eland kerc,ltiets, Linen Shirts, Wool Shirts, kc.Also—Regnlation Base Balls, Baia dl Bats,
Clocks, Trhnks, Travelling Sacks, Walking
Sticks, Brae Balt Shoes, /Sc.

RIRME3I3BIi THE PLACE.
Next door to Buehler's Drug store, where

we are ready to sloim you ourgoods, and it you
think you eau buy cheaper elsewhere, we will
charge you Nothing foreitowi..g yon our Stork.
Call and examine for yourselves.

Sept. 24;'88: THEO. C. NORRIS.

Picture Frames.

AGREAT variety of PICTUILE FRAMES,
with plain and convex ghisses, for rude

at llorner's Drag aro; Variety Store.
June 26,1865.

MISIILEWS HEBB BITTERS lot sale at
Rarnaea Dreg asid.M.aristx.Bt.q.4.

Valuable Beal Estate

AT PUBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY, the
13th day ofOCTOBER. 11306,at 1 o'clock,

. ~ the undersigned will offer at Public
Sale, on the premises; in Highland township,
Adams county,

His VALUABLE FAR(, situate on the-road
leadingfrom Stockalager s Saw Mill toGettys-
burg, adjoining lands ofWm. Walter, Joseph
Hershey, John Knox, and others, containing
300 Acres, more or less, having rt
thereon erected n Two•story Don-,..C5:111/ble LUG HOUSE, Double Log
Barn, and all other necessary ont- ,

buildings. Tuere is a goodwell ofwater near
the door, and water in all the fields. There
is a variety of Fruit on the premises. About
125 acres are in wood, with a fair proportion
ofmeadow. The land is of excellent quality
and in a good state ofcultivation.

Pers)ns wishing to view the property will
call on Peter Stoner, re-siding thereon, or the
snbieribrr, residing in New Salem.

krAtieniance will be given and terms
made kliown on day ofsale by

Sept.. 24, 1866. to I. W. ORR.
Well•lmproved Farm,

IN JEFFERSON COUNTY, VA.,
FOR SALE- -

Desiring to change my business, I offer fur
sale the FARIS npos. which I reside, 3 miles
southeast of Charlestown, Jefferson county,
Va., and 2 miles from the Shenandoah river,
containing about 3.50 ACRES OF LIME-
STONE LAND, 60 in fine Timber; under good
fencing. The improvements are first rate.
The DWELLING was finished in
1860, and conoltins 14 rooms.lllllThe out-buildings are or a char. .
acter to suit the farm, and c0m...1.f,-
prise a good BARN, Corn and Carriage Eiousq,
Quarters, Tenants' Houses, Brick Smoke and
Ash Houses, Stone Spring House, Poultry
Houses, &c., and all under cypress roofing.

Two fine Springs near the House, one in the
yard; cistern at the door; never-failing
stream through the farm, passing through the
barn-yard: 3 young orch.rrds of choice 'fruit,
containing about 250 trees.

I would call the attention of any one wish-
ing a well improved fitrintto this -property—-
which can be divided into two farms, whit
buildings on each, and fine water. Any per :
son wishing to see the land will call on D.
Humphreys k Co., lu Charlestown, who will
direct them to it.

JAS. LAW. HOOFF
Sept. 24, 1806. Cw

PUBLIC SALE
OP REAL ESTATE —The undersigned will

sell at Public Sale, on the premises, on
SATbROA Y, the 29th day ofSeptember inst

PART OF THE FARM on which he resides,
in Germany township, Adams county, consist-
ing of65 ACRES of good knit more or less,
about 5 acres of which are timber, with a fair
proportion of meadow; improved with a good
Two-story BRICK 'HORSE, Log
Barn. iltc. There is a well of water
at the ioor, and a fine young Or- 174$
chard of choirs fruit. The property .
is within one mile of Littlestown, on the Get-
tysburg Turcr Ike, and con% enient to churches,
mills, schools, kc.

ShrS.tle to coamPnce At 1 o'clock, P. IL,
on said day; when attendance will he given
and terms wade known by

HENRY SPALDING.
glar.N. IL—lf not sold. the property will be

for rent. [Sept. 24, 1866. to

Notice.

MARY ANN ALLISON'S ESTATE.—Let-
ters testamentary on the estate of Mary

Ana Allison, late of Littlestown, Adams Conn-
ty, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in same place, he hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to make
immediate payment and those having claims
against the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JOHN DIEHL,
ExecutorSept. 17, 18C6.

Brooms! Brooms!
TU; undersigned continues to manufacture

Brooms at his old stand in Carlisle street.
lie wtll hare during the tall a full supply on
.hand,.Lad will he able to furnish tiler WHOLE-
SALE UR RETAIL. Brooms made to order
or on the shares. Persons having Broom Corn
would do well to gave hint a call.

S. R. TIPTON
ttystattg, Sept. 24, 1866. 9m

Schenek's Mandrake Pills.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT.
A SUBSTITUTE FOIL CALOMEL.

your bowels ure cost lye.
TM' THEM.

If you have werns,...
TRY THEM

Ifyour breath is bwt,
TRYTHEM

If you feel drowsy,
TRY THE:kr.

If you are lcer
TRY TFIENI.

If you have n sick 110nd:wile,
TRY TIIIOf.

If you havo taken a drop ,toumuch
TAKE A I•ULL

They onlyaloft 2.i yenta a hex.
TRYTFfK 1.

Ithu Mass, an'. pn•parations of Mc•renry,
mAu.i/ly pro«hor• nntler•nr,.ond
the II 1.41.:44P1i N't111•11 Ihel proli.s, Wenn.. An i yet
h•s eorroiiii'e mineral so ih•ninineed lq• I 1311 ann.

hle ilovinrs, proserll.4l by thinaliiiwn lin I-
versAlly In Liver Complaint, Consumption of
Lungs, &e.

.
VIE MANDRAKE MIA

are composed. ent 'rely of roots and herbs, obtained
from the great Storehouse of Nature, and their
salutary effects will appear as soon as the medi-
cine is brought to the test ofa fair experiment.
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS do not prisluce
any nausea or sicknessof the stomach; but when
given for Dyspepsia, it may be proper to use tinan
in connection with SCHENCKS SEAWEED
TONIC. Bythiapidicions treatment the digestive
faculties are speedily restored to their lull vigor,
and the worst cases of indlgestim) may be cured.

When we reflect that the liver is the largest
Internal organ of the body, that to It is assigned
the Important duty of filtering the blood and
preparing the bile, that it Is subject to many Ms-
orders, and that when it is diseitsed or inaidive
the whole lusty sutlers sympathetically, it is not
surprising that a medicine wiled' can restore the
healthy niwratloPts of the Liver should produce
wonderful chiming In Vie general health, and
effect cures whim /1 may appear to be almost ml-
racalouq. Headache of lung contlnnance, severe
pains in the side, breast and shoulders, aching of
the limbs, a feeling of general weakness and
wretehisluess,au I otheralarming and distressing

mptoms, indfratlve of Imperfect or disordered
action of the liver, are speedily removed by the
use oh SCI IENolCs M tNDRAKE PILLS.

Costiveness, Piles, bitter or sour eructat ion., and
that indescribable feeling of oppression, mental
anx telly, Itngnor, lethargy, and depression of
mphits[whfell unfit a man for the management of
business and the emeymentof life, arc all relieved
by the use of SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PI

SVIIENCK—Dear Sir:—r take pleasure in
sending you a ei,rtillente in addition to man gey ou
have Mready reeeiyol from suffering humanity.
Ican seareely find language sufficiently strong to
express my heartfelt gratifieation nt the wonder-
ful cures your MANDRAKE PILLS and SEA-
WEED TONIC have elteeteml in the entire cure of
one of the most stubborn cases of the a ffeetlon of
the flyer. For three years I suffered beyond de.
scription ; Minty friends, as well as myself, sane
to the conclusion that my time In this life was
short. Ruch-was the terrible condition to which
I was redueed that life to me had become a bur-
then: my whole system was in to state of inflam-
mation; I could not eat, Icould not sleep; my
whole body was illicit with pain; swelling would
swine In my wrists and ankles, rendering them
totally 'useless. On several occasions I was
attacked with a rush of blood to the head, which
would fe:l me to the ground, and I would be car-
ried away for dead. I applied to several eminent
physicians of ourcity, who administered all the
medicines that they thought wouldreach my case,
but of no avail.

One of them said he could do no more for me,
and advised me, ns n last resort, to drink eod liver
oU Not relishing the horrid trash I declined to
take it. Accident put y‘nr advertisement In my
hands. I called on you; you examined me and.
told me the nature of my disease. You then or-
dered me the Pills and Tonic with an observance
ofdiet, pledging your word that in one week I
wouldfind myself another man. I followed your
advice, and, as you predicted, an astonishing cure
was effected. I continued your Pills and Tonic
for some time, and now thank Grxl for his grma-
ness, and your valuable medicine, I am once more
restored to perfect health. I most earnestly
recommend those who are suffering from affection
of the liver to give your Pills and Tonic a fair
trial, and to cure will he effected. I have sent ma-
ny persons to yon, and they have all been cured.
Any intormation my fellow-eittzens may require
will be freely given by the subscriber, it his resi-
dence. No 812 Federal street, between Bth street
andFassyuuk road.

CHARLES JOHNSON, Sr.,
FormerPrinters' Ink Manufacturer.

Dr. Schenck will be Professionally at his
principal offlee, Nn. 15 North Sisth street,
corner of 'Commerce,Philadelphia, every Sat-
urday, frcm 9 A. Y. until 4 P. si. ; No. 32 Bond
street, New York, every Tuesday, from 9 to 3 ;
No. 38 Summer street, Boston, Mass., every
Wednesday, from 9 to 3; and every other Sri=
day at 109 Baltimore street, Baltimore Md.—
All, advice free, bat fora thorough examina-
tion of the lungs with his Despirometer, the
cbirge is three dollars.

Price of the Polmonic Strop and Seaweed
Tonic, moth $150.pet bottle, or $7 50 per
tolf dozen. Mandrake Pills, SI cents per box.

For Bale by all Druggisits and Seeders..
dept. Sr 1866. 1m

Three Valuable-Farms

AT PUBLIC SALE.--On FRIDAY and
SATURDAY, the 13th and 13th days of

OBER next, the subscribers, Executors of
Jacob Sbeely, deceased, will over at Public
Sale, the following Real Estate, viz:

No. I.—A GOOD FARM, situate in lefountjoy
township, Adams county, 3 milessouth of Get-
tysbarg, near the Baltimore turnpike, adjoin.
ing lands of Andrew Beitler, v. Fiscrl. and
others, containing 108 ACRES and 53 PERCH-
ES, with a due proportion of Meadow and
Woodland. TLe firm is beautifollj located,
and is in a good state of cultivation, haviogall
been limed. The improvements are a Two-

' story STONE HOUSE; a large and
good Bank Barn with Wagon AliShed and CornCribattached,Car- ,
rings Douse, Hog Pen, Smoke
'House, tr.c. There are two good Apple or-

, chards on the premises, with an abundtnce of
other fruit tress and vines.

No. 2.—A FARM,situate in Franklin town-
ship, Adams connty, 1 mile east of Caohtowd,
on the rout leading from Mrimmasburg to
Chambersburg, adjoining the Mansion Farm,
and adjoining lands of John Belt, Peter Com-
fort, and othei a, containing 10:i ACRES, more
or less. The improvements consist of a large
and very superior Bank Barn, just finistred,

and a commodious BRICK iIOUSE in
course of erection. It is expected thatsr
the House will be completed by the day

of sale. There kis an Apple Orchard thereon,
with a variety of other fruit trees, A part of
the land has recently been limed. The outside
fences are good. There is a sufficiency of
Meadow and Woodland. This place will in a
few years become one of the moat beautiful
and attractive homes in the country. Pleas-
antly and beantiful,y located in one of the
finest farming regions in the State, this Farm
offers a rare chase to capitalists.

No. 3.—A TRACT OF CHESTNUT TIMBER
land, lying In Franklin townshir, adjoining
lands of John Hartman, and Moses Hartman,
Esq., containing 12 Acres, more or less.

No. 4.—THE MANSION FARM, situate in
Franklin township, Adams county, 1 mile
ncrtheast of Cashtown, on the old. Menallen
road, adjoining lands of John Deardorff, Peter
Shull, and others, containing 318 ACRES,
more or less, about one-third of which is in ,
excellent Timber, such as Chestnut, White and
Black oak, Rock oak, Poplar, ire.

The improvements are a large •
Two-story DWELLING, one part Ifilof stone, and new, and the other
log and Weatherboarded. The ,
old part has been recently repaired aod re•
painted, and is now as good as new. The
Barn is Bank, very large and gaod. It has
recently been very much enlarged and im-
proved, and will Dow stable from 18 to 20
homes ant as many cows. There is a very
large Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attached.
The out-buildings are a Carriage 'louse,
Spring House, Wash House, Smoke House,
Blacksmith Shop, &c. The land has nearlyall
been limed once, and soma twice, and is now
in the highest state of cultivation. It is gener-
ally conceded that this is one of the best and
most productive farms in the county. Nearly
every field has either a spring or a stream of
running water in it the year round. Hence it
is well adapted for stock rai3iog and dairy
purposas. Tee farm is under good fencing.
There are three excellent Apple Orchards on
the premises, with an abund tnce of Peach,
Cherry, Pear and 'other fruit treess. Fruit
seldom fails here. This Farm need Only be
seen to please—raiely dues one like it geieip-
to market.

Persons wishing to view Farm No. 1 will
please call on Mr. C. Snyder, its occupant, or
Aaron Slieeiy, residing in Gettysburg, and
those wishing to virw the other properties
will call on the family of said decedent, resi-
ding on the Mansion, Farm.

M.Ftirm No. 1 will be effered on the prem.
iSeq„li 1 o'clock, P. M., on Friday the 'l2th,
and the other properties Trig be offered on the
premises, nt 10 o'clock on SAtur day, the 13th
day of October, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

AARON SIIEELY,,
• JAMES Ken VAIN,

Sept. 17, 1866. is Executors

A Good Farm
AT MTVATE SALE.—The subectiber offers

at Private S.de, his valuable FARM, site-
ate in F,eedom township, Adams county, Pa.,
containing 1'27 ACRES, more or less. The
improvements consist of a good Two- 1—

story LOG HOUSE, anti Log Barn, Wash '4
House Smoke House and Milk House 4
all under one roof; anti other ...,ntbuildings.
Thlre are two wells of goad water, one at the
house and the other at the Barn, an i a never-
f tiling streain of wear running through the
farm. There are two young Orchards ou the
premises, and a variety of all hinds of fruit.
There is about 25 Acres of good Timber and
a fair proportion of Meadow. Thegind is in a
high state of cultivation, anal will 'be sold on
reasonable terms. This farm is conveniently
located to Mills, Markets, Schools, Churches,
,kc., and is among the most desirable in the
county.

Persons wishing to view it will call on the
undersigned, residing thereon.

ABltAlf FLEN'SEIT
Angust 27, 1916. 3m

Carroll County Land
OR SALE.—The subscriber w.shes to sell

ip TWO VALUABLE FARMS of .LIME-
STONE LAND, one containing two hundred
acres, and the other containing one hundred
and twenty, a county road dividing the same.
They are located about 7 miles from Westmin-
ster, the county seat & Carroll county, Md.,
and three miles from New Windsor, the near-
est Station on the Westert. Maryland Railtond.
These Farms, for • location, quality of soil,
modern improvements, &c., will compile with
the best of lands in Pennsylvania. Purchas-
ers are advised to'calland view for themselves,
or address the subscriber, Sam'a Creek, Car-
roll county, lid.

BENJ. W. BENNETT.
Sept. 17, :866. Ow

Wanted.
A GOOD FARM

A"perion harint a. good Farm for sale,
and will take in part payment,-one or

more tracts of
FIRST-RATH WESTERN LAND,

well located, m•ar Railroad., Schools, Church-
es, ()aunty Towns, am, may find a p urchaser,
by applying at this office.

June 18, 1836. tf

House and Lot,

IN NEW oxFoitn, AT PRIVATE SAL'S.—
The undeisigned offers at Private Sale, a

1,4)T OF GROUND, situate in the pleasant
village of New Oxford, Adams county, adjoin-
ing Gorge Shane, on the Gettysburg turnpike,
near the Railroad, having thereon erected a
Two-story Frame Weatherboarded er tin-
HOUSE. with Back-building, a new ,
Stable, Wash House, en excellent well
of water, with a pump in it, and nth *I

proverneats. This is a desirable home.
Persons wishing to view the p roperty are

requested to nail on Philip Thomas, residing
in New Oxford.

ELIZABETII KELLER
Aug. 27, 1866. tf

ISMldling.

TEE undersigned ha§ commenced the SAD-
DLE and lIARNE3S-MAKIVG business,

on the Hill, in Baltimore street, in the building
formerly occupied by D. Sweeney as a Chair.
maker's shop, up-stairs, where, he asks those
wanting anything to his line to call. Work
done in the best manner, and prices moderate.
HARNESS REPAIRED at short nutice. A lot
of new Saddles-and Harness on hand.

J. U. ROWE
Gettysburg, Jane 23, 11366. 3m

4 Teachers Wanted.

TIR School Directors of Union townihip,
desire to employ four Teachers for the

winter term of fourmonths, commencing on
the first Monday" is November. Salary $3O
per month.

MARTIN E. BOUINGSR, Pres't.
Jscon H. Goancent, Seey.
Sept. ;0, 1806.

EmpireShuttle Sewing Machines
A RR superior to all others 'or

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PUR-
PORN.

Contain all the latest improvements; are
speedy ; noiseless; durable ; and easy to work.

JilustrAted CirculArs free. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
made.

Addresa &Mint S. N. CO., 616 Broadway,
New York, [Sept. 17, 18116. ly
" V Pall and Winter i:iood4„
A SCOT SUSS have just received sn-
it., other fine assortment of NEW GOODS,
con.isting, in part, ofCloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-
nets, Kentucky Jeans, and Tweeds, for Gen-
tlemen's wear. Also, a fine assortment of

LADIES! DRESS GOODS.
Our stock has been seiected with great care,

and weare prepared to sell as cheap as any
other establishment in the country. We ask
the public to give us a call and judge for
themselves. Call and see uq.. No trouble to
show Goods. A. SCOTT k SUNS.

Sept. 17, 1886.

Notice to Trespassers.

TIRE uudersigned,'residing in Germany and
Union fps., Adams county, hereby caution

a I persons against trespassing on their premi-
ses, in Bthing, hunting, kc Having s uffered•
more or less in this way, they feel the neces-
sity of putting it stop to it, and will enforce the
law against all offending.

Wm. Butters, Amos (little. Simon S. Bish-
op, Aaron L. Bishop, John G. Byers, John
Messinger, Daniel Sell, Wm. A.Roll, Abraham
G. Feeser, William Staub, Elias A. Etkenrode,
Matthew G. Ruff, John A- Swope, William Ri-
der, Jesse Eppelman, Michael Fink, D.lniel
Wehler, MOSES Schwartz, Richard Simpson,
Wm. Spalding.

Sept. 24,1888. 3t

1 Cent Reward.

RAN away from the subscriber, in Mountjoy
township, on Thnrsday last, a bound boy

named Francis Patrick Current, aired about
12 years, end small for his age. The abore
reward will be paid for his return, but without
thanks. This is also to caution the public, as
I will pay no debts of hie contracting-

TOBIAS B. ECKSNRODE.
Sept. 24, 1866. 3t*

-PURE SILVER *ARE find
SILVER PLATED WARE

0 the very heat quality; u newassortment just
received. C*ll and see it. 1. BEVAN,

Opposite the Beak, Giettyeburg.

II VALUABLE FARMS

AT PUBLIC SALE.—On TUESDAY, the
2d day of o,Yroftga next, the under-

signed. Executors of Frederick Holtz, deceased,
will offer at Public Sale, on thepremises, the
following Real Estate of said decedent, viz :

No. I.—A FARA, situate in Tyrone town-
ship, Adams county, on the banks of the Big
Conowago, adjoining lands of George Mack-
ley, Henry Hoover, An'hony Deardorff, Peter
Miller, and others, containing 202 ACRB3,
more or less, about 40 acres being Woodland
and 30 acres Meadow. The land is in a high
state of cultivation, part having been limed,
and the fences are gciod. The improvements
are • Two-story .INeatherboarded
DWELLING HOUSE, with Back-buil- NI
ding, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, and
Corn Crib attached, Hog Pen, two never-fail-
ing wells of water, one at the house and the
other at the barn, with a large Apple Orchard,
in fine bearing condition, and all other fruit.

No. 2.—A FARM, situate in Straban town •
ship, Adams county, on the ro to leading Prom
New Chester to New Oxford, within a quarter
ofa mile of the former, adjoining lands utrJa-
cob Hulick, Daniel aroscost, P. A. Myers,
John Thomas, and others, containing 200
ACRES, more or less, with due proportions of
Wqndland and Meadow. The land has been
limed, and is in first-rate eonditiow—the fen-
cesare good. The improvements are a
Two-story BRICK HOUSE, with Brick .1Back-building, a Brick Tenant House .)
Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, and Corn Crib, ar-
riage House, Hog Pea, Spring House, are.; an
excellent spring of water close to the house,
and a fine young Apple Otchard, with other
fruit.

Persons wishingto view the Farms nre re-
quested to c4l on the Executors residing on
the last mentiuned.

Farm No. Fwill be, offered at 10 o'clock. A.
M„ and Farm No. 2 at 2 o'clock, P. M., when
attendance will, be. given and terms made
known by

DAVID HOLTZ.
JOSSPLI HOLTZ,

Aug. 27, ISGB. is Eteentor3

A Valuable Farm

AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber,
having relinquished farming, offers at

Priimie Sale, his ,

HIGHLY VALUABLE FARM, situate in
Butler township, Adams county, Pa., half a
mile from Lower's mill, and adjoining lands
of Marlin Thomas, Henry Lower, and others,
containing 193 ACVI3, more or less, with
due proportions of the very best Woodl ind
and Meadow. Big Conowago Creek forms
the south line ofthe farm. The land is among
the most productive, having nearly: 9000 bush-
els of lime upon it, and is well fenced. The
improvements are a Two-story
Weatherboarded DWELLING v
HOUSE,with two Kitchens, two ;,` 1•;
Cellars, two Bake Ovens, &c., suit-&.;:-.1.,4:40-
able for two farnikies ; a large Bank B ire, a
large new Horse Stable,Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib, two Carriage Houses, a very fine Ilog
Stable, and allother necessary out-buildings ;

three excellent" wells of water, two of them
having pumps, and. a good Apple Orchard
with-a large variety of Peaches, Pears, Cher-
ries, Grapes, ,kc. There is a School House on
the farm, a Church within a mile, and 111113,
Stores and Mechanic Shops convenient. This
is one of the most valuable Mom in the county,
and persons wishing to buy should not fail to,
give it their attAtion. It will be shown by
the subscriber, residing thereon. •

JACOB RAFFENSPERGER
Sept. 10, 186;. st*

628. Hoop Skirls, 628.

H 0 P E,I N S .4OWN
NEW FALL. STYLES!

Are in every respect ries? CLASS, and em-
brace a-complete assortment for L. idles, Miss.
es, and Chil fren, of the Newest Styles, every
Length and Size of Waist.

°CR SKIRTS, wherever known, are more
universally PUPL7LAII than any others _before
the public. They ret Liu their shape better,
are lighter, more elastic, m. re durable, and
really.Cusarsu, than ally other IL)pp Skirt in
the market. The springs and' fastenings are
warranted perfect. Eva LADY should TRY
Tutu! They are now being extensively So:41
by AIRRCIIINTR, throughout the Country, and
at WHOLESALE & RETAIL, at Manufactory
and Sales Room.

No. 628 ARCH Street, below 7th, PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Ask for HOPKLN'S "owx sraxe,"—buy no
other

CAUTION.—Done genuine nn/ess Stamped
on each Fid Pad—"Hopkin's Hoop Skirt Nlan-
utaciory, No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia."

Alsocconstantly on h.tiscl told line of New
York made Skirts,.at very low prices.

TERMS NET C.lill. -ONE I'RICE ONLY
Sept 4 3, 1866. 4in

Hoosier Steel Plough.
THE undersigned has been

appoitted an agent for the sale
of HALL & SPErift'S STEEL

P.l.ollidll, manufactured at Pittsburg This
Plough has been in lase in Adams county for
some time, and is protiounced superior to any
other. A few on band.

JOlll ,l G. GIIMEGT,
Sept. 3, 1866. lf Sir:khan tow alibi p

Notice.

TESSE HECK'S ESTATE.—Letters testa-
mentary on the esttte of Jesse lie 3k, late

of Mountjoy township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the uhder-
signed, residing in same township, he hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
Properly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM. KUHNS,
Sept. 10, 1.805. Ow* Executor.

For Sale.
MIMICS choice FARMS, as follows; 231,
I 133 and 124 acres each ; all three near

the Borough of Gettysburg ; choice lands and
good buildings.. 'Terms accommodating.

GEORGE .ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Sept. 3, 1866. tf

ntLL and see the most besatifin astor
meet of new JBWBGRY, such as

Breast-pini, B it Drops,
Finger Binge, Lockets, Chains, kc.,

at J. B AN'S,
Opposite the Bank, Gettysburg'.

RAKE'S PLASTITION BITTERS, or Old
Horacattead Tonic, at Dr. B. 110411441
Store.

Prodamaation.

WHEREAS, in end by the Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of this State, entitled

"An act to regulate the General 'Elections of
this C)mmonwealth," enacted on the 14 of
July, 1839, it is enjoined on me to givel'uhlic
Notice of such Election to be held, and to
enumerate in such notice what officers are to
be elected: I, ADAM DESERT, Sheriff of the
County of Adams, do, therefore, hereby give
this public notice to the Electors of said
County of Adams, that a GENERAL ELICTION
will be held in said County, on the Sacirip
TIIIISDAT or OCTODZH Nair, (THII 9TH) in the
several Districts, composed of the following
Townships, viz:

In the Firstdistrictcomposed of this Borough
of Gettysburg, at the Court-house, in .Gettys-

rg.
In the S,roml district, composed of the

town,hip of ti,riminy, at Goleeit's Schocti.
house, in Ow ,townphip ofGermany.

In the Thirddi;t:iet,.composed ofthe town.
ship of Oxford. at the house of I. B. Houser,
in the town of New Oxford. •

In the Fourth district, composed of the
townships of Latimore and llontington, at the
house of Jane Reed, in the township of Hun-
tington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the town-
ships of Harniltonban and Liberty, at the
public School-house, in Millerstown.

In the sixth district, composed: of tha town-
ship of Hamilton, at the house now ocecnied
by Daniel Becker, in the town of East Berl*

Jr. the Seventh district, composed' of the
township of Mennllen, at the public School-
house, in the town of Bender:trills.

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of Strobe's, at the house of Jacob L.
Grass, in Hunttrstown.

In the Ninth district, compOsed of the town-
ship of Franklin, at the Militia now occupied by
John P. Butt, in arid township.

In the Tenth district, composed of the town-
ship of Comm:lgo, at the house of Emanuel
Diller, in MeSherryetown.

In the Eleventh district, composed of the
township of Tyrone, at the house of Mrs. Cook,
in fleidlerehttrg.

In the Twelfth district, composed of the
township of Mountjoy, at the house of Mrs. V.
Hass, in said township.

In the Thirteenth district, composed of the
township of Mountpleasant, at the public
School-house in said township, situ its at the
cross roads, the one leading from Oxford .Co
the Two Taverns, the otherfrom Hunterstuwn
to IhnoN.er.

In- the Fonrteecth district, composed of the
township of Residing, at the house of it. M.
Dicks, in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth district, composed of the
Borough of Berwick, at the public School-
house in Ahbottstown.

In the /Sixteenth district, composed of the
township of Freedom, at the house of Samuel
Moritz, in said township.

Is the Seventeenth district, composed of the
township of Union, at the house of Enoch Le-
fever, in said township.

In the Eighteenth district, composed of the
township of Butler, at the public School.houso
in Middletown, in said township.

In the Nineteenth district, composed of the
township of Ilerwi;,k,atthePigeoallillSchobl-
house, in said township.

In the Twentieth district, composed of the
township of Cumberland. at the house of Jo-
seph Little, in the borough of Gettysburg.

In the Twenty-firstdistrict, composed of the
township of Highland, at the School-houseat
Lower Marsh Creek Presbyterian .Church, in
acid township.

In the Twenty-second district, composed of
the borough of Littlestown, at the moat west-
erly School-house in said borough.

At which time and places will be elected
One Governor;
One Member of Concress,to represent the Dist.

composed of the Countie. of Adtms, Frank-
lin, Fulton, Redford and Somerset;

One Member'of Assembly;
One Assorinte Judge .;
One Sheriff; •
One Register angeeorder ;One Clerk of the ports;
One County Commissioner;
Tiro Directors of the Poor;
Due County Auditor; -
One Coroner

By an Act of the General Asstmbly of this
State, it is enjoined upon me to insect in my
proclamation ofelections the following sections
of laws passed by said General Assemtily, 'as
fullows :

(Art ofMarch 30, 1860 )
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the.Senati and

Ilonse ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the qualified voters of the severtl
counties of this Commonwealth, at all genetal,
township, borough and special -electibns, are
hereby; here titer, authorized and required to
vote, by tickets, -printed, or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally chssitled
as follows: One ticket shall embrace flee
names ofall judges ofcourts voted for, and to
be labelled, outside, "judiciary;'' one ticket
shall embrace the names of all state off' lers
voted to7, and be labelled, "State ;" one tioket
shall embrace the names of all county ofli nits
toted for, and be labelled, "township;'' UFO
ticket shall embrace the names of all borough
officers voted for, and belabelled, "borough ;"

and each class shall be deposited in separate
ballot-boxes.

(Act of June 4, HMG.)
WDERILII, By the act of the Congress of the

Unitml States, entitled "An Act to amend the
several nets heretofere passed to provide for
the enrolling and calling out the National for-
ces, and for other purposes, and 'approved
March third, one thousand eight hundredand
sivy. five, all persons who have deserted: the
military or navel service ofthe United States,
and who have not been discharged, or relieved
from the penalty, or disability therein provi-
dzd, are deemed,and taken, to have voluntarily

relinquished and .orfeited, their rights of citi-
zenship, and their tights to become citizens,
and are deprived of exercising any rights of
citizens thereof;

AND WIININAS, Persons, not citizens of the
United States, are not, tinder the Constitution
and laws ofPennsylvania., qualified effectors of
this Commonwealth:

Ssertos I. Be it enacted by the Senate and
flonse offitepreseatati yes of theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania In General AssemlAy met,and
it is hereby enacted hr the authority of, the
same, That in all electionshereafter to be held
in this Commonwealth, it shall be unlaWful
for the judgeor inspectors of any such election
to receive any ballot, or ballets, from any
person, or persons, embraced in the provisions,
end subject to the disability, imposed by laid
act of Congress, approved March third, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-fire, and it
shall he unlawful forany such person to offer
to vote any ballot, or ballots.

Bscrioe 2. That if any such jadge.and in-
spectors of election, or any one of them, shall
rem ire of consent to receive, any such unlaw-
ful ballot orballots, from any such disci o•dified
person, he, or they, so offending, shall be guil-
ty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction
thereof, in any court ofquarter sessions °Nils
Commonwealth, he shall, for each offence, be
seutenced to pay a fine of not less titan one
hundred dollars, and to undergo an linprimn-
ment, in the j tit ofthe proper county, for nut
less than sixty days.

SeCTION 3. That if any person d•?prive4 of
eitteenslaip, and disqoalitied as aforesaid,.hall,
at any election, hereafter to be held to thi;
Commonwealth, vote, or tender to the officers!
thereof,and offer to vote, a ballot, or ballots,
any person. so offending,shall be deemedguil- '
ty ofa misdemeanor, and on conviction there-
of, In any court of quarter sessions of this
Commonwealth, far each offence, be
punished in like manner as is provided in the
preceding section of this act, in the case of
officers of election receiving such unlawful
ballot, or•ballots.

Beoriox 4. That if any person shall here-
after persuade, or advise, any person, or per-
sona, deprived of citizen ship, and disqualified
tut-aoresaid. to offer any ballot, or ballots, to
the officers °fatty election, hereafter tobe held
in this Commonwealth, or shall persuade, or
advise, say such officer to receive any ballot,
or ballots, from soyperson deprived of citizen-
ship, and disqualified as aforesaid, still] person,
to offending, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 111
and upon conviction thereof, in any court of
quarter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall
be punished is like manner as is provided in
the second section of this act, in the case of
officers ofsuch election receiving such unlaw-
ful ballot, or ballots.

Also—ln and by vlritte of the 141 A section'
of the set of Feb. 27113, 1849, eve person,'
ampting ,Xtutises(tithe Tease, Irttotbail hold

any office or appointment if pro!' or Ong no.
der the legislative, execrative or judi.`ciary. ile-
pertinent of this State ;or ofthe United Staten,
orany city or incorporated district, a`nd else
that every member of Congress and of the
State L-gistrure, and of the Select or Com-
mon Council cf any City or Commissioner of
any incorporated diltrrct, is by law incopohle
of holdingor exercising at the sime t'uw, the
office at appointment of Jndgr, Inspector, or
Clerk of any election of this C imrnonwealth,
'and that no Judge, In+pector, or other tinker
of any such election. shall be eligible to any
office to be then rotted for.

Atsa —That in the fcurtb section of the Act
of Assembly entitle 4 "An Act relating to exe-
cutions, aud for other purposes," approved
April 16th, 1840, it is enacted that the afore-
said 14th section "shall not be construed, as
to prevent any militia officer or borough officer,
from serving as judge, inspector or clerk, at-
any general or special election in this Com-
monwealth."

And in and by Art of the General Auembl,
of this.State, passed the 2d dny of July, 0139,
it is directed that the Inspectors and in,dires
be at the places of their diltricts on the day
of General Election aforesaid. nt 9 o'r)ocA In
the forenoon, to do and perform the several
duties required and enjoined on the& in and'by
the same net.

And be it further directed, in and by the Act
ofthe General Assembly of this State, afore-
laid, that ono of the Judges of each of the
different districts aforesaid, who shall have
the charge of the certificates of the number of
Totes which shall have been given for each
candidate for the different offices then and
there voted for at their respective districts,
shall meet the third, day after the election,
which shall be on FRIDAY. TDB 12T8 DAY or
Ocrupia afures 'id, at the tLeurtelinu3e, to the
Borough of Cettysbarg, then and there tom eke
a fair statement and, certificate of the number
of rotes, which shall bare been given at the
different districts in the county of Adams for
any persons for the offices aforesaid.

A DAV HEBERT, Sheri it
Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg, Sept, 24, 'tad.

For Sale.
FTBEST IN THE MARKET.

Ills I'lat./11, SORGU MILL.
Over Five thous;,lid of these Mills havebeen

made and sold iii the last three ye its. This
best recommendations can be given.

Also—oo'/IVS EVAPORATOR., for milking.
Sugar and 3141asses, mild to be the best to use.

CORN CRUSTIERS.
Three dillarent sizes furSgrinding t3orn in th•
car, of shelled—or any other Ifiad of grata.
This is a machine that every farmer sltnuld
have, as a oishel of ground feed is equal to a
bushel ant a half unoround. he Iti,zh prix•
of feed of all kine.l make+ en imperative de•
mand for ,orae kind of machinery by which to
save. It is &It'd I grinder and durable.

J3ELZS FOR CIIeRCIIEWL
SC/T00L:5,1,4RM IJOISES, FOUNDRIES, he
Made of the best steel composition. Church
Bells insured for one..yeur.

WILL01:0110 r.s. OUM spntya DRILL,
WITH CHO' $ ELL'S GUANO ATTACHMENT.
Ibis is coniidered -line of the best Drills now
in use. It will distribute any k ind of grain
evenly, and sow from one bushel up Co three
to the acre. The Guano Attachment lits given
entire suilifaction wherever used. It is so
constructed as nut to clog In sowing any kind
of Phosphates or gene Meal. Haring sold a
number of these iiiuchines last season, I can
tully recommend them to be what they are
represented. Permit wishing, to buy should
make application early as the supply Is 1111111i1
and the demand great.

F. Y. S.lff77f 5 OAST STEEL PLOUGILT.
Firstt,,• It is the only Plough yet produced

that wtl invariably scour in any soil.
Seconii, It is now an established fast that

It will last from three to six times longbr than
any other steel plough in use.

Third, It draws lighter than any other
Plough, cutting the same width and depth of
furrow.

The different Imes of the Plough are east In
moulds, into the exact Ehape desired for the
mould-boards, 6 linrPs and, hind-sides, giving
the parts most exposed to wear any desired
thickness. The shares can he sharpened by
any blacksmith. The steel is perfectly male-
able and works kindly. - Edge tools hare been
made out of pieces of the plough by black-
smiths all over the country.

For sale by WII. WIBLS, Agent,
Aug. :at ISO. Near Clettysharg, Pa.

Newhig.Nachine4

jpiE & BA K Eft,—TGE BEST TY
USE.; These Machines have- become to

well knotin that little need be said by way of
recomuiemlatioa. They have taken the first
premi.un at al/ the, fate Sluts Faint, end are
a?iversally acknowledged to be the LEST in
use by all who havatried them. The "Grover
At Baker Stitch" tithe "ShuttleAtitch" are
points that have n attained by no other
Machine. They are the only machines that
sew and Naomi ler with rtftrtton. These
V. chines ure peculiarly adapted to .114'amity
use. Til y are almost noitelees, sew directly
from the spool without rewinding, and are
simple is their construction. They arc easy
to mauve, and can be worked by almostany
child., Every family should have one. They
save labor, they save lime, and they save money,
and do their waripleekm; Abaci .it can bottoms
by hand.

The undersigned having been aipointed,
Agent for the above Mot:Wee-I, baaestablirhed
an Agency in Fairfield, Adams eontity, where
be will always have on band a "•n ply. Per-
sops wishing to bay will please call and exam-
ine for Oemielves.

ial`Keedlea and -Thread will Otto be sup-
plied, J. $ WITHEllOVltir Agent,-

Fairfield. Adsdis coUtq, Ps.
Aug. 27, 1866. .1.,f

Notice to A*4enAors.
%VIE Assesor4 elLvtad at the fast Spring
1 Election are hereby nt!titied to attend at

the Commissioners' Mil T in the borough ot.
Gettysbusg„ to receive blank Assessment Du-
plicates and the - necessary inatructlons, as
follows

The Assessors of Ualod, Conowlgo, Ber-
wick, Berwick borough, Oxford, Hamilton,
Reading, Mountpleni int, Germany, &ration,
Monntjoy nil 1 Littlest° rn. will attend on
TUESDAY, the lerh day of Gaeta? next.

And the Aviessors of theborcnigit 'of Gettys-
burg Ciimberland, Highland. Freedom, Liber-
ty, liatniltouban, Franklin, Butler, Menallen,
Tyrone, Huntington and Latiwore, will attend,
on WEDNESDAY, tha . 17th of October next. -

By order of the Commindoners,
J. M. WALTIN, Clerk.

Sept. 17, Ma. td,
Itiale Crying!

ASAPIO'T CIMIONISTEIT, of Ifampton, Ad-
arni county, will attend to lb* O.IIYING

N' ALIN in Vat! moat BAtisfitctory, inaoner,
and on refsormble term t. •Itt- ask 4 n eh tee of
public patron.tge, and is convinec4 Ili .t lin
will be able to pl6a4e all who may employ him.

llampton, Sept. - 17: 1836. 2m•

Notice. .e
A PPLIeITYO4 'Will he made at the next

regular' session of the Legighpure of
Fe,,usylvania for the Incorporation of a S tt..

Lugs' Institution, to be located In the Borough
of Litttegtown, Adatni county, Penn'a. under
the nunie and stvie of '' THE LITT[AgToWN
SXVINGIi' ISSN f the intention of
which shall be to loan out money. and receive
deposits thereof; end do such thing's as are
usually don by similtr lottittitions; the ca-p,
lief thereat' nhttp exceed One Hundred Thous,
and Dollirx, tirtritdiviled into sh.tres of Fifty
Dollars each.

July 2, 180. dm

Not lee
TNT:. RETRY .1. LILLY'S ESPAn..4Letters
V of anminisfr Ilion on the Mite of Dr.
Henry A. Lilly, late or (lonowagdtiewaship,
Adams conntr, deceased, having biei granted
to the undersigned; residie'g in stare Sown,hip,
he hereby gives notice to all p1i4.114 1114ebied

litztto said esttte to make loosed,* payment,
Andihose having claims against *eine t,
present. them properly authentic* for set-
tlement. JAII&S W. tiUilliStaikToll.,

Aug. 13, 18U6. 60 "Administrator.
,

' BuskWaqted, ._

Istibec 1) V` pt. 041.ARS
per 00114)6i7 1114qV' A ItiC, di/-

livered at, his Tithirj, in ilitty. n . , •IWO.
Juno 111, 1866. • 6

.. , .
. ... .


